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ASorxrr.jiEMs.
Rates County Treasurer, f 10. State

PeleRRte.il. County Surveyor, (3. Cash
must accompany the order tor announce-
ment

Priuiariea-Saturd- ay. May 4, lWl.

COUNTY TREASURER..
We are authorized to ai nounoo CAI.-V- I

X M. AKXKK, of Tionesta, as a can-

didate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. C.
BROWN, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages,

STATE PKLKGATE.
We are authorized to announce EL-

MER L. SUTTON, of leuks township,
as a candidate for Delegate to the Repub-
lican Ststo Convention.

.Mr. tanson Withdraws.

I hereby withdraw my nan. e as a can
didate for the office of County Treasurer,
and lake this method ol announcing the
fact and thanking those who have given
me assurances of support.

F. R. LAXSOX

Qrx. Joii.v A. Looas was a splendid
example of the volunteer soldier. lieu
Fuuston is aunther.

Ills Majesty, King Edward, rules over
10,000 Islands. If any of them are like
Cuba he is not to be envied.

AoriNALbo ought to be forced to di
vuige the whereabouts i f bis moving
capitol before be is placed on full rations.

Col. Mosiit, the n federate raider,
says the South is having a substantial in
dustrial boom. Getting solid egain, eh f

It is positively announced that there is
to lie no coal striKe this year. Of course,
this is another feather in the headgear ot
Mr. Manna.

Iris reported in British army circles
thatl-en-. DeWet is w ithout guns. Those
who undertake to verify It will bear a re-

port of another kind.

Cut of respect to the memory of the
late William J. Itryan, President McKin-le- y

will make no rear platfnr.n speeches
on bis trip to the Pari tie coast.

Buffalo will not issue a city directory
this year. The Buffalo people intend to
make it as hard as possible for a prospec-
tive visitor to find bis relatives.

Last week Thursday Governor Stone
Dr. Nathan C. Sohaeffcr

auperinlendent of public Instruction, to
aerve four years from April 1, 11X11.

The Czar of Russ a, who sleeps in a
burglar proof vault, will be iu great dis-
tress some morning when he discovers
that sotn mody has been tampering with
the combination.

While President McKinley is absent
from Washington the White House will
undergo a thorough bouse cleaning. Per-
haps it is this ordeal that the President is
trying to escape.

The House ol Representatives at
lost another member by death

last Saturday. Hon. P. R. Cotter, one of
the Democratic members of McKean
county, and one of tbo best orators on
that side of the House, died suddenly of
uracil ic poison.

As Oklahoma country postmaster
sent the following notice to the

Post Office Department : "Sur i wish to
notify you that on next Wednesday this
office will be abet as I am gone dear hunt.
You kin lire me if you s.-- e fit, but I'll
give you apinter that i' am the only man
in the nayborhood that can rede and
rite,"

Mb. Biiyak will notice that be will
have at least two formidable rivals lu the
Democratic convention in KKM. One of
these is Tom L.Johnson, who was elocted
Mayor or Cleveland, although all therost
of bis ticket was defeated. The other is
Carter Harrison, who was elected Mayor
of Chicago Tuesday of last week for "the

third time.

The New York Commercial Advcrtiter
relates that General Fuuston waa at the
Occidental Hotel, in San Francisco, when
the War Department's message request
ing uii" lonurn lome Philippines was
placed in bis bands. "Wliat'll you dof
asked a newspaoer man who was present,
'I'll telephone my wife," said the Gen.
oral. He did so, and ten niiDutes later
said to the reporter : "You con say that
1 accept. I am turning down a good
many tine offers, but if I am needed I'll
go back. And then, you kuow, I may
get a chance to catch Aguinalds. It's
been my ambition to lay my bands on
that yellow boy."

Momarihs who are compelled In e,

to line tbeir apartments with
aleel, and who put queer combinations
on the locks of their rooms,lose consider-
able of the enjoyment of life. Nicholas
II. is one of Ihete crown wearers. The
world has heard very little of the nihi-
lists since the days, early in the reign of
Alexander III., when they used to hoot

II night in the woods around the winter
palace of the terrified monarch. The fear
of assassination was present to that po-

tentate from the day of his coronation to
the time of bis death. Perhaps we shall
hear something aliout the nihilists soon
again. Nicholas is a good monarch, as
Czars go, but the good ones are some
times assailed more fiercely than the bad.
The emancipator of the 24,u(W serfs, A-
lexander II., was assassinated. That was
in Marcli, ltiSl, just twenty years ago.

Os the War lo Palestine.
Napl-w- Itaiy, March 2, lil't.

A'nr .'ifiYoiv

In w riting these letters I feel I am
wri ing largely to ersonal friends and
write accordingly. It I deal in ersonal
rctlcc ions and go into detsil, more than
the general readers of your paper would
care for they will have to skip over to
something else. As I write I se In lore
me a long list of familiar Caeca indeed I

will say a whole congregation, or two of
them, and then some, so I will just bilk
to them all at once.

I el' wed my last letter a few hours be-

fore reaching Uibralter, leaving the last
few momenta for brief cards to friends!
Although the Atlantic was rough all the
wav, and we reallv bad but one dav of
sunshine and coniparat.vely smooth w a-

ter, it was not till we reached Gihralter
that w e met w ith our first real disappoint-
ment. We had been promised about five
hours here on shore to visit this w

fortress.
As the afternoon began to wear away

and all were on deck eagcrlv scanning
the horizon for the first glimpse of land
the atmosphere began to get murky, the
wind to howl and the rain to fall. You
can imagine our feelings. Still, hope,
that blessed element that

"Springs eternal in the human breast,"
kept is out expecting the rain to ceae,
and the wind to blow the mist away and
then subside. Our eyes were stiained to
catch the first sight of the Pillars of Her-

cules that stand as frowning giants to
gunrd the entrance into the eastern world.
At last we saw the spray dashing on the
northeast and we instinctively knew that
we were on the shores of our late enemy,
Spain. As we approached nearer we
could catch a faint outline through the
misty air of the shores of the two conti-

nents, Europe and Africa. As we en-

tered the bay or harbor just back of the
rock, Gihralter, a storm was raging and
the sea getting very rough. We were pi-

loted on past at least a dozen warships
lying at anchor, till at hist the anchors
were heaved overboord.

Scarcely had the boat stopped till a
whole crowd gathered on the dock wait-
ing for the tender to carry them to land.
Great was the disappointment expressed
by many when the boat did no', in me.
The captain, Horgcmann, whoso good
judgment I most heartily approved, said
It was too rough for anyone to go hshore,
and that he would "lay to" all night and
in the morning wo would have a chance
to go ashore. Rutin the morning the
weather was no better. Twice the ten-

der came out, once to bring on a few pas-s- i
ngers and later to land a few w ho had

reached their destination. Somo fairly
h 'Wled, so little sense do some people
have, and absolute lack of judgment.
But he was my captain for sure after
that. Finally the captain said be would
not take on coal and would unload bis
cargo on his return. It was the first time
this ever occurred. The wind bad by this
lime somewhat subsided so that it was
safe to pull out. They began to weigli
anchor when tbo hoisting engitie broke
and dropped one anchor quite a distance.
The other could be reached and was
brought on deck by block and pulley.
The other was beyond reach. We began
to drift toward the other vessels and to
save a collision steam was put on and we
dragged the other anchor out farther iuto
the bay where they cut the massivo chain
and let the anchor go to the bottom. At
130 we left the harbor after a delay of
eighteen hours.

Now for Gihralter itself: I can't give
you my first impression for it was not
very clear to myself. I was too much
distracted or attracted, by the turbulence
of the elements and desiro to know where
we were going and w hat they would do.
Still, I saw Gibraiterall right, but it was
not till morning that I had a Wear and
distinct view ot it. Passing in from the
Atlantic the bay extends north of the
rock and entirely past i n the east. A

neck of land join it to the
mainland thus making it appear to rise
sheer out of the water U0O feet. On the
north and east, at the foot of the rock
near the harbor is quite atown of several
thousand people, all English and belong-

ing to the garrison. On the east the rock
is perpendicular as it also is on the sou'h,
as we n when passing from the harbor
into the strait. Looking at it from the
strait it presents two lofty peaks at either
end joined by lagged outline of rock not
so high. The distance between these is
ball a mile. I have been a little careful
aliout judging distances since bearing the
number of guesses made on the height of
the rock. It ran all the way from l.0
feet to 5,000 feet. I confess the height de-

ceived me a little.
We could see nothing of the fortifica-

tion at all except a few old cannon placed
on the top which I suppose were old,
worn nut things. Wo could see no evi-
dence of the tunnels, but had we been a
hostile ship I have uo doubt we would
have beard the evidence very quickly.

On Thursday evening being our last on
shipboard and the captain's last run on
this boat, as he Is to be transferred to
Kaiser Wilheltn der Grosse, the captain
gave a dinner. It was a swell affair, the
pai ticulars of which I cannot give in de-

tail, reserving it lor private recital later.
At the close of dinner we went on the
promenade deck to find it transferred in-

to a bower of beauty. The canvass sides
bad been put on and the whole was taste-
fully decorated w ith the flags of all na-

tions, the stars and stripes having a
prominent place. An extra row of elec
tric lights had been strung up and gave
the deck a decidedly brilliant air. The
orchestra was stationed at the one end
where the passengers strolled leisurely
around.

The sea was calm and.lhe boat moved
smoothly through the deep blue waters
of the Mediterranean. The teuiierature
has been about TO9 above for several days,
but the strong wind makes it seem lower.
The trip from Gibralter has beeu delight-
ful in every way. We arrived in Naples
this morning and spent about 3 hours in
getting through the custom bouse. We
leave for Cairo at VI Sunday nigh.

Yours,
J. V. McAwinch.

When it comes to shoes, we iead them
all for best goods at low prices. Tiones-
ta Cash Store. H

Unreciprocated love can't kill a man
who has a healthy liver. Ex.

Low prices make big sales at Tiones-
ta Cash More. It

Some peoplo, w hen they lail to make
a real reputation, make an ell'ort for the
bogus kind.

lioAO experts in Ihe lVpartmcnt of
Agriculture estimate that "the load that
one horse can move on iron rails on a
level road requires a horse and a half on
level asphalt pavemot.t, throe and a hall
horsas on the Itost Belgian block pave-m- i

lit, seven liorsos on cobblestones, and
A) horses un ordinary dirt roads and 4

horses on sand." It is estimated that the
cost of hauling the country's farm pro-

ducts to points uf rail or water shipment
amounts to ?:tii.0ii,i 'no annually moio
than the 0raliug expenses .of all the
railroads of the country ; that two-thi-

of the sum could be saved and the value
of farm property in this country in-

creased fc,0oo,uio,00O by tho construction
of improved highways In the rural dis-

tricts.

An rnliie Character.

Among the visitors in the city last
night, says the Mcadvilie Tribune of
Thursday, was Kighllinger. better know n

as "Jim, the Fiddler." He had with him
his ( remona, from w Inch ho, in ears
agone, w as accustomed to draw delightful
strains that pleased the young country
people w hen they assembled to dance.
He can still "draw the bow" ith much
skill.

Mr. Kightl inker's life has been a some-

what checkered one. II was born in
Fairfield township. Craw lord county, in
IsAI, and his father, George Kighllinger,
was one of the large-- t and strongest men
who has ever lived hi this comity. He
weighed ovei Xl pounds. The son in-

herited someot his father's trails, and in
his prime weighed .t0 pounds and pos-
sessed thcslrciiglhofan ox. In war days,
w hen "Jim" was about thirty years old,
he was among those drafted, but did not
leel disposed to bo i'or.-e- I'llo Ihe service.
Refusing to go to war, he was arrest- - '1 t

Oil City, and was being brought to Mcad-vill- e

in charge of two Government offi-

cers, when he suddenly leaped from the
train, w hich w as going at full speed, land-

ed in tl.e canal near Shaw's Landing, and
escaped. Later ho turned up In Ihe State
of Illinois, enlisted as a private, served
his country faithfully, was honorably dis-
charged, and is now in line for a pension.
After the war Mr. Kiglitlinger spent sev-

eral years in the Stato of Michigan, re-

turning to Crawford county in lS7i
It would require more space than is at

our disposal to give even an outline of Ihe
career of "Jim, the Fiddler." His face
bears the scars of several wounds receive d
in pugilistic contests, in nearly all of
which he came out first best.

He now resides in Forest county, near
ionesta, and at the age of sixty-eigh- t

years performs hard labor as a raftsman
on the Allegheny River,

9100 H i:VA It l, 8100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai ll that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its staues, and that Is
Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cine is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroy ing the foundation of the dis-ea-

and giving the patient strength bv
building up the constitution and assist-
ing naturo in doing its work. Tho pro-p- i

ie;ors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they otfer One Hundred
I Killars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list ol testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cll EN EY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

Cream of the Sewn.

The cautions seldom err; tho wise
avoid contention.

"Black Cat" stockings for children at
Heath A Feit's. u

There is only one thing stronger than
death scandal.

L'iU of 4 o It i!d at am ill proilis at
T.C. S. n

There are many kinds of tears ; none
are sheil from indifference.

See our line of "Red Star" shoes, lor
children. Heath A Feit. It

A silly laugh is the silliest thing I
know. Catullus.

Onlv dependable goods at lowest
prices. T. C. S. It

Artistic job printing is right in our
line, (iive us a call.

Ladies' shoes, just the right thing, at
Heath A Feit's. n

Beauty Is truth, Truth beauty that
is all ye know on earth, and all ye need
to know. Keats,

New Goods sold at "Red Letter Sale"
prices. T. C. S. It

See prices on shoos that "knock out"
all oih. rs at T. C. S. It

"You can'tjudgoaman by his looks,"
says tho Manayunk Philosopher, "a
broad-cheste- d man may be very narrow-minded- ."

We have the largest lino of shoes iu
Tionesta, and If price and quality count
wo are going to sell you a pair. Heath A
Feit. it

Don't mis the "Red Lottor Sale" at
T. C. S. n

Stiaiglitlorwiirdness, without sincer-
ity becomes rudeness.

See F. E. I'ick's new spring and sum-
mer samples. it

Better goods for same money orsame
goods for less money. See lor yourself
at T. C. S. it

We have wash-sil- waist patterns in
plain colors, ."' yds. in each. No two
alike. $1.75 Ihe pattern. Heath t Feit.

After all there appears to be only one
way In which to prepare fur trouble and
that is to save your money.

"Red Star" shoes for children. Heath
A Feit. it

When ihe lady of the bouse breaks a
piece of china herself she always says she
never did like It very well, anyway.

If we sell It, it must be right. Tio-nos-

Cash Store. it
If you are a poor card player, it is to

your credit,
fil.oo worth of shoes for $2.50 any

kind at T. C. S. t
Don't wail until your friends are

dead to give them flowers.

"Black Cat" stockings for girls and
boys at Heath A Felt's. Jt

Have moro patience when the baby
cries: it is onlv giving its "veil.''

I'aint Tour Hurgy For 73e.

with Devon's Gloss Carriage Paint, ready
for use; 10 colors. Gives a high gloss'
equal to new. Sold by James I). Davis.

3

Housecleanins?
Well, vilu'ii j on finMi,
You will Maul ......

Autl we have them from 50c per nir up.
A No Curtain Scrims and .Mulls, Curtain
roles Nasli C'urtnlii Itodm aiul Wiudow
Itlliuls

"knockout lkro (.auk Ml UlttKl.au.:oii.
' BlMillAMTON. N. Y.. April St. - ii:
polity of litis city think titty have loutte.l
un orgatiicd ang of criminals who ittae
a special! of n bhing strangers. Tin lr
plan is to administer knock-ou- t drops tn
their victim and after going thron'h his
pockits turn him into the street. The
pang's oitcr.iiioiis have been extrusive
The latest vic'itn Is tbstrge Vim Alstvnc.
w ho lives near Addison, Steuben enmity.
Van Alslyue lot a large sum of luetic
n li J other valuables.

IVailitt Market Cornered.
N;;W YORK. April 5. is announced

that a firm in llohokeii, X. .1., hits d

the peanut luaikcts. linWng pur-

chased all the nuts in the Chicago, Hus-

ton nnd New Yolk markets, as well us
having s.vuu.l thi week 1." earloints
iroiu .oiioi. t a. i neve lias iiccu an
atbame iu prices from 71 to !NI eeut
tnisotl lately an. I a member of the liiui
says this hns h, n due to the cottier and
expresses his opiuioi- that they will g
still Inh r.

lirHitfr. Vi II Not Lit Much.
VAT1:I;T0VX. X. ., April -Ira

Sharp, cliairinaii of Ihe executive com
mittif f the .New York State tilling.--
states lii.it he livlieves the Brewster
bunk of llaniubal, Oswego county, which
recently faaid, will he able to pay lit
least 7a t per cent of its indchctcdticss.
lie nates i hat the grunge funds amount
ed to !.'J.."s'.tl and Mr. Sharp believfll that
the loss to the grange will be only about
js!iK.

I'tiuston's Commission Mrhim!.
WASHINGTON. April 5.-- The proa-iilc-

t.ftrt':tv siirutsl the cuiiiini.iiiii of
Lloyd Wlie.itoii as major general n ml of
Jacob II. Xiutli uud rcilenck h unston,
as brigadier generals of the 1'iiited States
army, the commissions of tjenerals

lieaton and Smith bearing time of
Mar.lt :itl and that of fnucrul Fuuston
of April 1.

Urtigcr's Atnerleun Trip.
PARIS, April .". The Matin's corre-

spondent nt I'trccht says: "Mr. Kruger,
i,i the cmiisc of an interview, said noth-
ing hail been decided on the subject of a

isit to the Toiled Slates, but he would
undertake it if his strength permitted
and if he could hope for some nilvuiitagr
lo the cause."

rollllrlan For 1'iibtu opining
NEW YOUK. April Hochs-tiiu- .

tic nist si.' politician, was a; res:
ed yisterclay on a l'.owcry surface car
for siittina on the tioor. .Magistrate
Cornell discharged him.

In Charge of Medicine ami Hitrgtrr Kxlilbit
WASHINGTON, April S.

II. Oritlitlis has been detached from tin"
bureau of in "divines Old surgery iu tins
city and l la vi i:i cJurge of th? exhibit
ot that buret i at the an ex-

position at HuGulo.

What is

MA More

Prized than

A

Becoming

Hat?

I have them
Just suited to
your taste.

Ready to Evening Church
Wear Wear Wear

Outing and tiolfing.
Fint Enough to Wrnr Everywhere

STYLISH HSTS AT LITTLE COST

Mrs. It. A. LYXCH,
Endeavor, l'cnn'a.

Varnish Makes Ilevne's Varnish

Floor Paint cost 5e. more a quart; makes
it lfxk brighter and waro fully twice as
long as cheaper lloor paints, hold by
James 1. Davis. 3

Low Rates: Vest and Northwest.
On Keliruaiy VllU, and on each Tues-

day until April Doth, tbo Chicago. Mil.
waukee it St. Paul rail av will sell one
way second-clas- s tickets at the following
very low raiv :

To Montanna points, - . fiOO
To North Pacilio Coast points, 30.IKI
To Call lornia, ... .xi.oy
These tickets will be good on all trains

and purchasers will have choice of six
routes and eight trains via St Paul and
two mute ami three trains via the Mis
souri ltiver each Ti esday. The route of
the I'loncei Limited trains and
the U. 8. (iovernment Kast Mail trains.

All ticket agents sell tickets via the
Chicago, Milwaukee A HL Paul Railway,
or for further information address John
K. Pott. District Passenger Agent, H10
Park Uuilding, Pittsburg, Pa. U 30

OFTICIAK
Office i l 7 National Hank Uuilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

Or. Fenr.er's KIDNEY
Backache Cure.

tj Fr r nil K t.lr.. v. lii:i.l I. r an. I Unn,.-- p
I'hu-- i kin

S ULfailingia FemalcWeakness.

Lace Curtains.

ROBINSON.
corroKs- - HMPOKT of Tionesta

ownship for the year ending March
Hi. I'.sil.
Win. Lawrence, Tnasurer, in account

with road fund. !K
To bul from last Settlement i l.'H Id

unseated lax Iil:t iw

ain't Iroin John Wolie borrow 'd 1 11

ain't from Jesse Carson, col AJti isl

f.vvri :v.i

CH
l!y oidcrs redeemed uo com Jl.'fO CO

orders icdcctued 1'17 7.i

5 per cent coin on 5117. 7 to
bal. ill hands of 'l'rcas Til

-- ri7 l 311

Jesse Carson, Col., in account with lioad
Knnd. UK

To ain't of cash road duplicate 4t I '
ain't work tax returned In "ol.. I;kj 63

;"H7 7s
('H

Hy ain't paid Treas ll.si Ml
5 percent abatein't on $'tl.,'i0... i: 07
3 percent com on f JII..KI 7
lands returned cash lix 13 IU
lands returned road tax l!l 'i.'.

exonerations 71

ain't paid Treas 2Ki 7!
6 pervert com on JiotMn 15 01

5:i7 7s
Crders outstanding Mar. p.', ltioo JI,!i.." 3-

Ortleis issued fortboyeai bum... J,lnl

i,n:-- i !M

Orders rcdei mod 7o

Orders outstandinj Mar. M, limi $1,7 IU 1!

asi:ts.
Hal in hands of Treas f n 7t(

1'ii'Ciitcd lax l:'o,h:ind Co Treas M7 nil
K't'd tax rct'd l!ioo,hiind Co Treas Xi 4!"

Indebtedness March Id, l!Hil ti- !(

$l,71! IU
KXfKNIUTtltKs,

Auditing ace I for I'.mO $ IS 00
Pi in ling auditors' report lino HI o()
S. It. Mealy, clerk pi 00
8. V. Mong, clerk lit oil
Antlv Wolle, Com. lit d's service lit no
A. W. Ntroup.Coin 114 d's service M nil
11 PAiuhiirgt r.Com.l d's service IS no
Dynamite ;sti ,vj
Scow den Clark repair I'm -

ing tools and mak nig guid b'ds 101 (i
O. W. Hobm-o- n supplies pj ;;,

Plank p.i M
Interest on borrowed inonev Ml 11
Over work on Districts Nos. II

S, 7, in, 3, o (I, 4 5 s.,i ;,4
C. H. Korb repair President roaj :w
Kxtra work and supplies 7:1 ai

$ 117 73
m. Lawrence, Treasurer, lu account
with l'oor fund. ok

To bal last seltl mient $ lo ftt
unseated tax ;tti,
am t from Milanger heirs j UO

$ IJ1 tU

iuRy orders redeemed $ t7 79
Treas, coin 2 ;tii
bal in bands of Treas 3411 47

$ 4J1 fli
AssFTS.

To bal in bauds of Treas ... l!4!l 47
Liabilities None

KXI'KNDITtlKKK.
T.F.Hitcbey servises 'Wt ,V l!m)... 2d (HI

U. P. Monday 3 days scrvico Is'.H.. 4 M)

" '2 days service linm.. 3 ID
.1. B. Kden 4 days sen ico l'.'OO K HO

Ain't p'd on J.Stitainger casket .. iu no
Ain't p d J. Stitzinger, l,aiisou... 1 lu
11 Wagner reluuiliug order 1 13
Am't duo Mrs. L. Hosseo from

money ol J Shelboiiso iu hands
of the poor fund .TJ ml

Treas. com 2 M

t !N I.'.
We the undersigned Auditors of Tio

nesta Township, having examined the
above accounts tin hereby certify that
they are correct to the best of our knowl
dge. J. II. Wkxtwoktii,

W.m. Hoon,
Auditors

Attest -K. L. Haslet, Clerk.

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL .Tor"

Mejlc0j

R rC.
Ariaona,
Now Mexico

Iowa, So. Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado,

Cheapest rates
Ever In' Effect to

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orleans and the .Sunset Kouto.

J ne oniy true w inter Kouto. No
Snow lilockades or lilizzards.

Tho only line operating double daiK
snrviro Imls'oun rn,..i.... -- ...1 xtininii mui ..twcarrying Pullman Palace Drawing..... nra-pfM- , nee iieciimug i tiair
t ars aim nutlet. Library, .Smoking Curs,

IHung v s t meais a la c irtel.Kinesl. ntnl ka.lu.t Tui..u :.. i. l .1.

Pullman l.xcursion Sleeping Cars thro'
to I.os Angeles every Friday from Chi
cago, via Omaha anil the Scenic line of
inn world.

PllIllltHn AYitlf,in al..n..l.... .1 t; lnrto San r rancisco every Monday and Kri- -ur iroin incinnati, ami every Wednes-
day from Chicago, via New Orleans and
the Sunset Home. These cars are person
ally comliicleil by competent agents to
ok altar tn wolt'a re ol patrons.
Superb New Steel Steamers to

1st A t I a Ma m m m

HAVANA. CUBA.
Through Klfcepiritf car from Cliiraffo

Without I'lltttlirn on.l 1 ..I.
tar roservatjttns irom CiiifinnMi. via

HOT S'KIS, A1IK.
For FKKi: descriptive mutter and full

particulars regarding above, address
E. II. RICHTER, T. P. A.

81:! Park Ituililing, 1'ittsburg, Pa
A. H. UANSON, . P. A. Chicago.

Clerk's Notice la BankruptcT.
In the District Court ol the United Stales

for the Western lttrit nri).i.n..i :..
liarles Frederick Weaver, ol 'l'in..i

Forest County, Pennsvlvania, a bank-
rupt under the Act of Congress of July 1

11. hav;nir aiitilieil fur a rnil .i:u..t..: '
from all debts nrovabln
under said Act, notice is hereby given loall known creditors and nilo.r ',. ..., ...

ippcr neiore tiiesanl Court atPittsburg, in said District, on the " 'd dsy
of April, lltil, at lu o'clock iu the

to show cause, it anv t)PV )HV(,
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not lie granted.

WILLIAM T. LINDSKV, Clerk.

i r
Trie

OP NLW YORK AND

is of as
in is

is

in fit

CALL ON Ol'R LOCAL AND M M Ol R
AM) il-- SI Ol R

XO.

A. Waymk Cikik, A. H.

President,

may

just but

name future

Once

will never

name.

THE C2.
CIIICAdO,

known hundreds thousands
best tailors America. garment
made their premises and absolutely

perfect style, and

PLi.U.ER, PATTLRN5,
RPRISLD PRICL'.S.

HEATH &

TIONESTA;

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 350,000.
ihuk-uii- w

A. Wavne Cook, O. W. Knhiiison, Wm. Siiiearbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Uitchey, J. T. Palo. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on of pr.yuicnt at low rales. Wo our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with eonscrvalive b king. Interest ps.id on lime
deposits. Your patronage respwtfiilly solicited.

Arrivals.
We aro daily receivnij: our

new Hyles of Spr'cj; fjooils ulii
we can Irutlilully say that same
are superior to anviliing e ever
hail the plca-iur- to show hereto
fore. We aie lieailiyiarters for

all styles of

PATENT LEATHER AND

IDEAL PATENT KIDS
in Onforda as well as iu high cut
button ami luce boots.

Wn should tie pleased tn show
ihejfl gooiia ul any time

. hellior you w ioli to piirclni-- c at
I lie lime or aot. You will
prices lovnr than same goods
can he purchasril elsewhere.

LEVI,
Cor. Conl re, Sent ea, & Sycamore Sl

t'lTl, 1M.
Phone L'l.l.

,1 j ' ... .V, s .. V-- W
:V? f no reflection so V ti.

i ,
: uainiy, nougilt SO Vi.

lu.uiiiitig os mo vv
mellow glow that

conies from

IW

5. iJA I P"TrH In mnj color linn
1

', til roun.lii.ir. In dining
r.""1"' 'I'""t r,.m, hh.1..a t"''"" rli.lt. H.,;,

!!'- - r,li.r. MJ . b, Vjf ,

f 4i.'-w- STANDAR0 J-.yt-

H- - itvvsoiL co. y'fy ' l

A. C. UREY,
T TVI7DV

Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Itcar of IIolol YVt nvcr
IPA..

Tt lrpjioiic Xo. 20.
Administratrix's Notice

TiCrtersof Adltlintstrutifin on tlw n.l .l.
of .Samuel J. Ilunler, late of Kndoavor,
lbCf.lUll tlU.'imr llf.UI, r..inl. ..1 ...... .1... ........j.. inn.i-.- i uju un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to s.nd

""' reipiosieii io make pavment,
uml tli.iui. Ii in i..i...u . t" "' o.4 millin nllllisi lllO SSIIIH

present Ihuiu autheiilicuted
without delay to Men, i, in J. Huvikii,

Administratrix,
Samuki. I). Ihwi Kmleavor, Pa.

Attorney, Tionesta, Pa.
March Jt, P.KjI.

TeRrWIONAL

yOU not need a
suit now, it

would be well to remem-

ber the for

use. you try an
INTERNATIONAL
SUIT, you for- -

get the

INTERNrTTiSNflL TdlLSRiNQ

to the
Every

on
workmanship.

AT

F0KEST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

day promise

New

you

ftml

JOE
Oil.

TIONESTA,

will dulv

5'EIT, Agents.
.lO.tS,

K Kt.l.v, Wm. SMKAKllAtlnll,
Cashier. Vice I'residein

Spring

Tailoring.

The tuiitlag-o- f of mi, Tailoring De-

partment, Mr. K A. Iiunli, has re
turned from Xvw York, Imlcticil with

tiew i.leas, nen suyles and all the nl-e-

fad-- i !u correct i lollies frlhccm
nig-- sprino and summer season, lie
has s i in e surjiriies f ir mir stylish
yuuny men that we think they will
appreciate. Our selection of choice
woolet s lire now on our ooutitcu anil
you nre iuvitcl to call and post your-

self mi ilie proper tilings in dress for
the coming

THE McCUEN CO.
s45 AND 20 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I have secured the acenev for
jiH,,ce!,iVi.e,iKAYSER4'All- -
IflJB paper ami can show
you samples mill ijuote prices
Unit A ill beat I hem all

I iiiiilie a specialty of arlislio
liotiso paintiii!; ami inside

Il'you've anythitij; in
my lire let me know and I
will cull on you.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIOISEST. M.

lennsylvania
itAir.uo.vi).

151'FKALO AXI) AI.I.KCIIKNY VAL- -
i.r.t liivisiox.Taking etlcct, November 2.I. lfloo.

No. .10 llutl'alo Impress, daily
v''!;1;! ' ":35a.m.c,tv 1U1, .p,s)Urit

.a rcss,oaiiy,excopt Htinday..7::i0 p.m.
For lliokori- - Tl.li. l-- lr:

Hratllord, Oie'iin and Hie Kast: ' '
.so. ,ii uiean Kxpress, daily

ex-e- nt Siiiwl;.v o.ri. ....,.,',,..-- ' o;uu a. III.o. .f.l PiiLsluirg Kxpress,
4;i5 p, ,,

I''or Tinio Tallies mi, ,l,liio..,..i i..i.million consul! Tii.L'(.r
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD".
ucnorai Manager. Uon'l Passenger Agt.

Fred. (Srcttcnborgor
CtKXKKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
Alt ll'iirlf..... ......I..:..! t t .

i'T--i iiiiiiiiig in ,iaciliiit'i.r( i
Oil Well Tools, (Ins or Water Fit-

tings anil Oenernl llhoksiiiiiliing prompt
ly ii"im h i.ov cat(s. nepairing iuuMacbilterv trivwui ui.....il ulloiititiii. uml
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Miaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your piitriinago solicited.
FKKI). lilt KIT F.N 11 F lt JFK.

IT DAVC to a nvKimsE in
I I T M T Q TMS papkK.


